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rid by cnrritr In nnj-pnrtof tliccltynt
twenty cents per week.-
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: :
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.
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.

ItiKNTIUN.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing Uo-

.Kuw
.

fall goods nt Hcltcr'e.-
lluv

.

Seal brnml oysturs , the bnst.
Cooper & iMcGeo soil hardware.
Panels at 3.50 per dozen at Schmidt's

gallury , Main street.
Friday evening the "District School"-

bo jjiycn in tliu opera housu.-

Lonvo

.

to marry was yesterday given
to Charles Suigcl and Anna Quinn , both
of this city.-

Mrs.
.

. George Sclilndelc , who last Fri-
day

¬

broke her right wrist , is recovering
as well as could no expected.

John A. McClure , of Norfolk , Neb. ,

and Jennie L. ( Sibbs , of this city , were
yesterday united in tniirnago by Justice
Sclitir-

A
.

mlsliiko in the advertisement of Dr-
.Jud'eris'

.

diphtheria cure made tliu price
for the medicine rend ?'-' , whereas it
should be $ !) .

All members of the old lire department
arc requested to meet at thu old Rescue
host; house to attend the funeral of their
late brother , John Kost , nt 2 o'clock this
afternoon.-

On
.

Saturday night Justice Hondricks-
oflicinted at the marriage of G. 11-

.Nicols
.

and Miss Millie Welsh. The bride-
groom

¬

is nn employe of Lim & Dayis ,

and the bride is u Chicago lady.
Persons who have kindly agreed to

scud in provisions for the Y. M. C. A.
supper will please remember that this is-

thu day. and if possible scud them be-

tween the hours of U and 5 o'clock.
Mrs Uachel Swnnner , aged over eighty

years , is sullering from severe injuries
received by being thrown from n buggy
on Harmony street. She has been visit-
ing

¬

Mrs If. M. Mnynnrd , and was just
about returning homo when the accident
occurred.

The Congregational church will give a-

fairntid festival in Temple hull Thursday ,

November 18. Fancy articles will be on-
sale. . Warm supper will be served. Dur-
ing

-

the evening a beautiful entertainment
Jijiyucn's Toy Symphony and liristow's

Shaking Quakers will be given.
There seem to bo a goodly number of-

gnuak thieves ami house breakers visiting
the city just now. Look to your bolts
mid bars , and especially to your revel ¬

vers. Perhaps you can wing one of
these fellovy's. That would stop their
practices quicker than any other sort of-

a dose.
The board of supervisors mot yester-

day
¬

afternoon and commenced the olli-
cial

-

canvass ot the vote of the recent
election. They will probably conclude
it tltis morning , and will then proceed to
the consideration of otiier business ,
which will keep them in session for sev-
eral

¬

days.
The rafters of the roof of the now

court house are being put in place , so
that the building bi-gms to show what it
will look like when completed. It is an
imposing structure , and the taxpayers
will bo happily disappointed , as it will
exceed their expectations both in size
and beauty-

.Don't
.

forget the Y. M. C. A. supper to-
night.

-

. Muals will bo served from 0-

o'clock until late in the evening. This
will bis one of the very best suppers
given in this city , and should be patron-
i.cd

-

most liberally by our citizens. It
will bo held at the rooms formerly occu-
pied

¬

by Mr. D. A. Benedict , No. !W7
Broadway , near fourth street. A square
ninnl 25 cents , oysters extra.-

K
.

l. LaMott , who was arrested for steal-
ing

¬

a pair of shoes from the Hotel Den-
murk , had a hearing yesterday and was
t ent to jail to await the action of the
grand jury. He sold the shoes for fifty
cents , and now stands a good show of
going to thu penitentiary. Ho says a
friend gave him the shoes to pawn for
him , but was unable to produce the
friend , or toll his name or whereabouts.

There seems to be little appreciation of
paved streets among somb people. A-
glnnco along Pearl street yesterday re-
vealed

¬

tlin presence of ashes , paper and.
rubbish , which would have been a dis-
grace

¬

to any alleyway. It does seem that
business houses would not sillier such de-
posits

¬

in front of their doors , much less
place it thorn themselves. The city mar-
shal will probably remind some of this
ollundiirs that thuro uro UcUtor places for
rubbish than on paved streets.

The best stovis 1 ever had is the verdict
of thousands who have used the Kmliant
Home base burner. Cooper & McGvc ,
agents. __

Weather strips at Chapman's , lOSMaiir

Stop Miiming Grass.
The park commissioners oiler a reward

of $ ','0 for evidence that will load to the
comlction of niiyonu setting lire to tliu
grass or timber in Fairmont I'ark.-

A.
.

. ( ! . ( iKAHAM , President.-
J.

.
. J. Bitow-v , Secretary-

.I'crsonul
.

I'lirn-
A. . W. Courson , of Cincinnati , isin the

city ,

F. I. Billiard , of Kapid City , is in the
city visiting his folks ,

J. A. Best , Jr. , of Indianola , Iowa , was
nt tho. Pacific yesterday.-

T.
.

. Tipton , a llvo stock commission
merchant , of Chicago , who lias been vis-
iting

¬

his brother J. ( i. Tipton , lias re-

turned
¬

home.-
F.

.

. P. Hell , of Springfield , III. , is the
guest of his cousin , C , D. Arnold , of Kim-
bal & Champ , and expects to make this
locality his future home.

Try a Garland Cook stove for soft con !

Cooper & jMcico( have them-

.Klcctiio

.

door bulls , burglar alarms am
every form of domestic electrical appli-
ances

¬

at thu New York Plumbing Co.-

Mrs.

.

. A. S. Hall is prepared to do dress-
making

¬

on short notiuo and nt reasonable
prices , No. UiS Broadway ,

Noulittl Don'ts tt-

Don't forgot the sociable of St. Paul's
church to-night at Mr , Simon Kiscuuui'.-
sresidinct: .

Don't stay away boeausti you are not
acquainted with the Indies who entertain

It is a church sociable don't' stand on
ceremony hut turn out and become no-
niainted( with the rector and old mom
be.-s of the parish.-

Dr.

.

. Hanchutt.olllcoNo 13 Pearl streets
Iti'sidcncu K'O Fourth street. Telephone
No. 10. _

<___
Seal brand oysters at II. J. Palmer's

( 'Inn-ell Koolal.
There will bo a church social at the res-

Uloiico of P. H. Wind , 7U8 Washmgtoi
avenue , this evening nt 7:30.: Friund.
and members of Saints' congregation are
respectfully invited-

.Headquarters

.

for gloves' and uiitten.s n-

MKTOAI.F Buos.

The family' of James McMullati , o-

Crescent' township , have all recoyorci
from Malignant Diphtheria ; also the
family of Cipt. Haiielje , on Scvtwtl-
nvemio , by the usseof Dr. Jelleris' Diph-
tberiu remedy.

DARK WAYS AND MEAN TRICKS

''Oomancho Bill. " Brought Bcfoie the Bar
Asks the Judge to Smoke.

HOUSEBREAKERS ARE PLENTY.-

A

.

Now Catholic Cliurcli Dedicated nt
DninsB of the

City Fathers Short-
Stop Items ,

a Crook ,

W. R. Lloyd , bettor known as-

'Coraanchc' Bill , " was yesterday brought
M'.foro Judge Aylcsworth on the chnrgo-
f> swindling As told in yesterday's KKE-

to succeeded in turning n confidence
rick at the transfer , tliu victim boliiR an

old man named Hickman Redman , who
Ivcs near Kansas City , and who was on-

ils way homo aftur sncnding seven
uonths in Bull'alo Gap , Dak. Lloyd
cpresuntod that hu had been out that
vay , and soon succeedetl in inducing thu

old gentleman to lend him 1-20 to pay
onus freight charges , until he could

cash a check which he showed incorrob-
oration of his story. Lloyd secured
Colonel Dalley to defend him , and hud his
casu continued until to-morrow afterl-

oon.
-

. The old gentleman did not have
i cent left with which to pay his board ,

vhilo waiting for the case to bo hoard ,

nnd Bill generously put up money enovigh-
o keep the old man at a cheap hotel for
wo days , paying him probably out of-

he money wlileh by rights belonged to-

ho victim. Lloyd stoutly claimed that
t was a case of mistaken identity , and
vas as innocent as a lamb. Unfortunately

lor him there are other witnesses to
corroborate the old gentleman's story ,

i.) id ho will doubtless attempt to square
himself in some other way ,

Lloyd is known as an all-around crook ,
ind a safe blower , who does a little con-
idoncu

-

business just for the amusement
of the thing. Ifo has been frequently

) inched during the past few years , but
lot very severely , always managing to get

ont with a few days in jail. Ho was one
) f thu first prisoners in the now city jail
icre. and was the lirst to discover the
) ossibility of making an escape by crawl-
ng

-

up over the cells. Ho was discovered
trying thus togct his liberty. It is hoped
.lull he will this time got justice dealt out
.o him , but the usual iliflieiiltios surround
he casu , and the chances are aqainst his

being dealt with as such a fellow de-
serves.

¬

.
His manner is most bold and reckless.

While in court yesterday ho saucily
stepped tip to the judge's bencli and
landed Judge Aylesworth a cigar , asking
ilia to smoke it after tea. Mo laid the

cigar down on his desk , anU evidently
.nought he had done the courteous
: hing y the magistrate who was to hear
lib'ease. Ho was alike free to offer to

treat the olliccrs , and was by no means
satisfied with the rations 'dealt ont to
prisoners , but wanted special meats sent
n from a restaurant. His bonJs have
icon lixetl at $1,000 , and ho has not yet
Burnished them.

Anything 3-011 want in Housekeeper's
Hardware and Tinware at Cooper &

McCee's. - -Seal brand oysters at II. J. Palmcrts.
Headquarters for gloves and mittens at-

Itotlicrcd Ily Burglars ) .

Utirglars paid especial attention to the
northwest part of the city Sunday night.-
I'hcy

.

entered Andy Gilbert's resilience ,

uul Mr , Gilbert was awakened by some-
one prowling about the house. He
thought it was his brother who had get-
up for something , and asked him what
the matter was. The fellow replied
'nothing ," and after one or two more
cmarks Mr. Gilbert rolled over and

went to sleep again. His overcoat , pant-
aloons

¬

and some other articles wcro
taken , together with a small amount of-
money. . .

The residence of J. C , Dellavon was
also visited. The thieves helped them-
selves

¬

to an old pair of pantaloons which
Mr. Uollaven had laid out to put on in
the morning while doing some rough
work. They evidently thought that in
the pockets of these they would find his
daily supply of change" but in this they
were disappointed. They noticed a purse ,
belonging to Mrs. Dollaron , nnd which
contained s0.! ! This was on the dresser
and they took it of course.

The residence of Jacob Leutxingcr was
visited and about $20 taken Irom there.

The ri'si'luneo' of Lucius Wells was
another place to which entrance wns
gained , but they wore frightened away
before they had a chance to ransack it-

thoroughly. . They only got a little
change.

Omaha has been lately bothered by a
gang of lionsubruakurs , and it is thought
that the depredations linre arc being
done by that ganjr.-

Sea'I

.

sacques , fur trimmings , 6oal caps ,
etc. , at METCAI.P BJSOS.

Substantial aostracts of titles and roa
estate loans. J. W. & E. L. .Squire , No.
101 Pearl struct , Council Bltill's.

Richmond Ranges for hard coal arc
the best. Cooper & McGce fioll them.

Dedicating n New Clnu-cli.
The now Catholic church at Weston

was dedicated Sunday. It is a neat frame
building , and as attractive a little church
as any In Western Iowa. There were a
number who went from hero to attend
the services , the choir of the Catholic
church hero joining in the celebration of
high mass. The church is in the parish
of Rov. Father McMonomy , who will sco
that .service's are held there monthly. lit.-
Rov.

.
. Bishop Cosgrove dedicated the

ohurch , Rov. Fathers McMonomy ami
Healy assisting in thu services. The
bishop made bomo very appropriate re-
marks

¬

, and the services wcro imprc. sivo
and largely attended. Anionu those who
wont from hero were Mrs. O'Noil , Mrs ,

Durraugh. Mrs , Gray , Mrs. Sullivan , Mrs-
.I'ltzgcnilu

.

, MI-H , Juntos Wickliam , Miss
Sophia Gurnur , MirfS Jennie Keating ,

Miss Tholl , Miss Doll Dohany , Miss Cclia-
Muliuutcn , Messrs , 1) , Diuighurty , J , 11.
Murphy , John Dohany , Charles and
Hniiry I'aschnl , K. A. Ingoldsby , Sullivan ,

, James WioKham , Tholl , J.
Mnlqiicoii , J. H. McWilliams , Drlscoll.

Thu expected train was late , and
through the kindness ot Mr. Lane , the
agent of the Chicago , Milwaukee & St.
Paul , a special train was quickly arranged
for , and the party thus accommodated.
The courtesy shown by Mr. Lane and his
company was greatly appreciated by all.
and it wiis decided to give tonic formal
expression of their thunk.s.

Sec that your books arc made by More-
house & Co. , room 1 , Kvt-rott block.

Great Closing Out Snlo-
of silver plated ware to make room for
our new stock. We oflor our present
stock regardless of cost.-

C.
.

. B. JACQUKMIK it Co. ,
No. 27 Main street.

Finding of K , nt'b Ilcmalna ,
The remains of John Kost were last

owning brought hack from Platte Cjty ,

and thu funeral will ou held , this jitter-
udou

-

at U o'clock at the residence oT Wil ¬

liam Steinkopf , corner of Main street and
Washi.'gton avenue.

Coroner Fatil , who with relatives went
after the remains , learned some of the de-

tails
¬

of Mr. Kost's actions there , which
supported thu theory already advanced
that ho was mentally deranged and thus
wandered off. It was learned that ho ar-

rived
¬

at Beverly ono day last August
when there was a funeral parly , which
was going ft om Kansas City to Platte
City. Ho acted strangely , and thought
he was the undertaker. There being no
undertaker with tnu party , ho gave
various , orders as to the handling of the
body , and some rcallv took him to bo the
director of arrangements. As the party
started oll'lio watched them , and then
turning to the station agent re-
marked

¬

: "Sco all those niggers going
alone ( hero laughing. It's a burning
shame and disgrace." It was evident
from this and other remarks that ho was
insane. Ho went into thu depot and there
drank cupful after cupful of icowatcr , so
much so tlint some of the railway men
remarked about it and feared ho would
bo sick. While they wore unending to a
car in the yards hu went away up the
track. They talked over his case and
concluded to return to the depot , seareh
him , and find out where ho belonged , se-
as to notify his friends , ho evidently
being insane. On their return ho was
gone. The .section men saw him walk
along the track , and so far as known that
was the last scon of him alive.-

Ho
.

apparently wandered oil' to the
place where his remains were found , a
strip covered with high weeds , and be-

tween a growth of timber and a corn
field. About two weeks ago a man hunt-
ing

¬

chanced to cross through this strip ,

and discovered hanging on u tree in the
edge of the limber the coat worn by the
deceased. Ho thought it was a coal left
by some hunter , who had gone oil' and
forgotten it. Thu other day the body was
found , about a hundred feet from where
the coat was , It being hidden in the tall
weeds. There vyas no doubt of the iden-
tity

¬

, it being evident from the clothing
and papers , his gold watch and chain ,
and his Knights of Pythias pin.

One treatment of Dr. Jeffnris' Diph-
theria

¬

remedy , discretely used , will pro-
tect

¬

an entire family for ono year from
the dread destroyer.

Order your coal and wood from C. 1)) .
Fuel company before an advance in price.-
No.

.

. 5'J9 BIwV - Telephone I'M.

The Cottncll'B
The city fathers met last evening.

There were present a full board , the
mayor , Aldermen Shugart , Straub , Ben-

nett
¬

, Keller , Hammer and Danfortii.
There were a goodly number of citi-

v.ens
-

present , but not as many as have at-

tended
¬

the meetings since the new bridge
and depot projects have been before the
council.

The minutes of the previous session
were read and approved.

The report of the otlieial count of the
vote cast at the recent special election
on the taxation of thu 12 mills was road
and approved.-

A
.

very lengthy opinion in writing was
presented by the city solicitor in regard.-
to

.

the complaint of a plumber of this city
that I ho water works company had en-
tered

¬

into an arrangemeiit'witn thu New
York Plumbing company by which the
latter have a monopoly of tabbing the
water mains , the Now York Plumbing
company claiming the exclusive right to
lay service pipe. The city solicitor ad-
vised

¬

the council to allow the parties to
fight their battles in the courts.-

A
.

resolution was introduced ordering
the property owners on the cast side of
Avenue F to build a sidewalk , east of
Oakland avenue. Laid over.

The following petitions wore pre-
sented :

For a sidewalk on Fourth street , be-

tween
¬

Willow avemic and Story street.-
Referred.

.

.

For privilege to build a framcofiiceand
shed by the Union Lumber company on
Main street , between Ninth and Tenth
avenues , which is within the lire Jimits.-
As

.
this is a new enterprise in the city the

council were in favor of granting the
petition , as the lease of the lumber com-
pany

¬

is a short one , and they will prob-
abjy

-

in the course of a year or so bo re-
quired

¬

to move to another location. On
motion of Alderman Shugart the peti-
tion

¬

was granted.
For duplicate tax receipt for J. P.

Williams , who bad lost the original.-
Granted.

.

.
Dr. Woodbury stated that ho would re-

linquish
¬

any claims ho might have against
the city as regards his Pearl street prop-
erty

¬

, provided that the city would raise
the sidewalk and assess him for half of
the curbing.

George F. Wright stated that the ladies
had almost quit coming to his ollico on
account of the bad sinowalk , and bo
would like to have the council settle the
question. The sidewalk and curbing in
question is ninety feet long , and when
the street was paved it was thought that
thu old curbing would answer , but it was
taken out and new curbing put down.-
Dr.

.

. Woodbury 's proposition was accepted
and the work was ordered done.

George F. Wright asked the council to
read thu Tenth avenue ordinance the bee-
end time and then referred , Ho. had been
to Omaha and seen the Union Pacific ofll-
cials

-
; that they were going to survey the

proposed alloy route and possibly would
only wish to (to as far cast as Fourth
street , and then lay the matter before
General Manager Calloway. He asked a
special meeting of the council a week
from to-day to attend to this matter. The
ordinance was read and referred to the
committee of tliu whole.-

Mr.
.

. Larson culled attention that three
property holders on Sixth street had been
allowed to let their sidewalks remain ,

just south of the Congregational church ,

when the street was ;raied! up , and ho
asked that they bo asked to raise thum to
the grade. The matter was laid over to-
go into a resolution at next meeting when
a number of ssdowalks will bo ordered
laid and rated.l-

.snao
.

Doty , who had his household
propurtv destroyed by order of the board
of healtli , after having hau the small-
pox

¬

, asked , through his counsel , Win.
Mvnster , remuneration , the committee
to'whom the case was referred , having
never reported it. The finance .commit ¬

tee stated that they had been unable to
see Mr , Doty and if ho would come before
them thny would report ,

City Engineer Tostovin reported the
assessments against the property on up-
per

¬

Broadway for paving and curbing ,

To 8ulContrnctor .
Karth , rook anil masonry work to lot

on the Colorado & Western railway. Ap-
ply

¬

to J. J. Brown & Co. , contractors ,

Council Blufi's , In. , or Choycnnc , Wyo , ,
or Dillon , Colo.-

E.

.

. II , Slieafo & Co , , loan money on-
chattlo bocurity of every description ; of-
fice

¬

No. 500 Broadway , upstairs.

Attention Knights !

All members of K. of P. Concordia
lodge , No , 52 , are requested to meet at
Castle hall at 1 o'clock p. m. , this after-
noun , to attend the funeral of our late
brother , John Kost. and all other Knights
of Pythias are cordially invited to attend.
By order of Wsi. BUDDE , C. C.-

No.

.

. 17 K. of P.
All members of No , 17 , K , of P1t are re-

quested
¬

to meet at Castle hall Tuesday ,

November 0 , at 1 o'clock , sharp , to attend
tiui funeral of our deceased brother , John
Kost. By order of the C. C.

See West Point base beater. Latt'st
improvements in heating stoves ;

W. A. Woou.

A Threatened Coon Carving.-
A

.

regular colored people's picnic oc-

curred
¬

last evening in front of Mrs. Brny-
lor's

-

restaurant , on Broadway , just west
of the government building , in conse-
quence

¬

of which the pollco received a
telephone message to "como hurrying. "
Captain O'Brien and Olllcer Unthank ar-

rested
¬

Arch Hilrvoy , Jake Washington ,

John Bcrcham , Henry Johnson , all well
known colored male characters , nnd two
colored women named Ida Hell and Sil-
ver

¬

Washington , and booked them for
disturbing the peace. It is said that the
row , widen was n general ono when the
officers arrived , was started by ono ot-
Lho coons Hashing a razor. They put up
?20 each for their appearance this morn-
ng.

-

. the female portion f the outfit
laving been let go on their own recog-

ni.nnco
-

,

WAXTKD By a practical printer and
local writer of experience , a situation on

good weekly , In a good town in western
Iowa. Address J. ! > . , care BEK , Council
Binds.-

P.

.

. C. DoVol sells Stewart , Climax ,

Acorn and Westminster hard coal burn ¬

ers. Charter Oak and Acorn cook stoves
and ranges. Economy steam and warm
air furnaces , No. G04 Broadway.

Foil RUNT The dining room of Beeh-
tele's

-

hotel will bo rented to firstclassi-
mrtics as the care is too much for Mrs.-
licclitclc.

.

. Enquire at hotel.

Seal brand oysters at 11. J. Palmer's ,

Weather strips at Chapman's , lor Main.

Special Sale
-or-

Cloaks this WeekH-

EADQUARTERS
F-

ORCARPETS
AN-

DY GOODS !

Mail Orders promptly attended to.

401 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

MURDER ! !

ninlithorla Is wain mnUiiijr Ils nnminl vfc-
ttdii. . Ten yours' trial of UU.TIIOS. ..IBFFKUIS1-
KlvMKDV lor tluit I'ntnl inrlaily 1ms demon-
Ktratcil

-

lliofucttliat.lt * Inlnllllilo us n prevent-
ive

¬

uiirn. If you naruilt your children to-
illo wltli illphtliiiriii. "Tlic'lr blood bo upon your
licnd. " Vor sale only lit the ollico. No Zi South
Slli street , Council ( Hull's , liu , or soul by express
on rc'ccipt of price. W.
From thoOimihu lloo :

illJ. . H. Ilutlor , of Hnzal Doll.rottnwnttninlo-
Co. . , IOWH , and his tuinlly of elnvon j orsons ,

wcro nil sick with iimliununt diphtheria. Uvery
ono of them have recovered by the IIMI of Dr-
..Icircrls'

.
. I'rnvuntlvo nnd Cure for Dlplithcrln ,

without tliu ulil ol 11 jilis'iilclan.-
C.

.

. II , Illnkoslvo , of No. HID Campbell street ,

Oinnha , who recently lost u beautiful and l.i-
t Brest Inir d.uiKhter. nieil about IB years , by-
Oiphthurhi , undur the treatment of ono of the
host physicians In Oiimha , writes to Dr. Jollorlis-
ot this city : "Your remedy for dlphthorm cumo
too late ounloardaiiKlitcir wna dvinif when It-

WHS received , 1 inn sutlsllcil that her llfo could
have boon saved. Another onn ot ourchlldrdii
who had Iho diphtheria , her throat WHH lllloil-
up with the putrid tilcuratlon , wo need your
medicine and in twrlvo hours the disease was
completely subdued. In the future wo will
1'pi'pyour nii'illiilno at all times In our houxe.-
Wo

.
1'et'l that It savt'd the llfo of ono of our chil-

dren
¬

, Wo are very thanuful to yon , and only
that wo did not call on you frooncr. "

From the Council llluffs Dally OloJiei-
M. . A. Mcl'iKo , editor ot the Cumbria ( Hbens-

burir
-

, 7n. ) I'nioimin. lias boon the personal
friend of the editor of the Ololio for more than
twenty yearg , and Is known wherever ho Is
known us onn of the bust inon HvlliK. Ills family
was ravaged with diphtheria , nnd Krently dh-
tichsed.

-

. Somn of Dr. Jelforls'Dlphthnrla Cnro-
wns nfod , and tho. lives of thu rest of his child-
ren sived.: IotterS'from Mr. Mol'lko are un-
bounded In their oppressions of gratitude for
tlndlng- some means' of avwrtlne the loss of all
his llttlo ontis. Flvo of .Mr. SIcJMIto s children
out of olt'ht dlnd from diphtheria bcforo he had
an opportunity of taslnit Ur. Jaffcris remedy.-

DVKI'EI'StAl
.

nVSI'KI'fllA ! *
Dyspeptic , why live In misery nnd dlo in dlfl-

pair with eanetir of the stoiiiach ? Dr. Thomas
JetTcris cures ovury ease of Indigestion nnd-
conmlpatlou In a very short ime.| lloet of ref-
.orencos

.
Riven. Jlyspoiulii is the catibO of

ninety 1'or cent of nil diseased conditions ,

J'l Ice 15 for two weeks treatment.-
Dr.

.

. Jofforls1 dlpbUierln medlolno Is Infalllulu
for all kind * of wire throats , Imllspmislblo in
putrid sore lhroai-ln malignant Kcurlet lover ,
chHiiKinir It in 4 * hours to the simple form. Infal-
lible cur for all inllninmatory , ulcorntivo , put-
rid

¬

, cancerous utcorntlon or the woaib and all
catarrhal condition * !

Full printed Instructions how to use the medi-
cines sent with llitm. No doctor required.-

Dr.
.

. JetTorli' remedies can only bo obtained at
till office , No , 23 honth Klghtb street , Council
llluffs. Jowa , or sent ay express on receipt of
price $3 , .

CKESTON HOUSE
The only hotel in Council Ulufl's hav-

ingEsoap ©
And all ino'ern improvements ,

215 , 217 and 210 Main st.
MAX MOHN , Prop.

JOHN V. bTONE. JACOB H1MB.

STONE & SIMS ,

ATTORNEYSATLAW ,
Practice in the State arid Federal courts

KoomsTand 8 ShugnrMJeno Ulack.-
DCOTJlTOIXj BI-iXJE S

WHATEVER ELSE YOU DO ,

Don't fot'fict Hint the Council Jilnff* Carpel Coinxiniwill make a-

eltanyc in tlicli1Inn on January 1st nejrt , and that arc bound to
materially reduce their stock before that day.-

Go
.

secthem before you jntivtuisc elsewhere , and obtain their jirhw-
.Jf

.
tnint to bnannthlno in their line they will tjli-c yott iti'tcca that

ii'illcci'lalnlii suit
Their stock consift.t of nil grades and makes of

Carpets , Curtains , Oil Cloths ,

"Window ShadesMattings , ,

CURTAIN AND UPHOLSTERY GOODS , Etc.-

A

.

lot of Table Linens , Towels and Ifapkins to clone ont at LKSS-
THAX COST. f>cc them.

Council Bluffs Carpet Co. ,
No. 405 Broadway , Council Bluf-

fs.GLEASON

.

26 Pearl Street-

.s

.,

furnisher ,

506 Broadway , Council Bluffs.-

g

.

Sbyloo and Irppopfcobiops (j P aptly O-

14O6 Farnam Street , OmnhaNeb.,

Farming Lands in Iowa , Minnesota , Kansas , and ranging from ?5.00 to
10.00 per acre. School and state lands in Minnesota on 30 years' time 5 pec
cent interest. Land .Buyers fare free. Information , etc. , given by

-

No. 555 Broadway , Council Bltifis , Iowa , agent for Freidriksen & Co. , Chicag-

o.HRS.

.

. C. L GILLETTE,

HAIR GOODS ,

uu
, i7

O-
All Work Guaranteed to Give Satisf-

action.
¬

.

Woolen

in the LaUst

Dresses

Style

Made

,
$$5 to $$7Sl-

kand'YeiYet
Dresses to Order ,

None but experienced hands employed.
Out of town ordtrs solicited. Refers to
those who hiive had work done.

Mrs , L Simmons ,

No. 314 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Special advertisements , such us Lost , Found

To Loon , For Snle , To Itont , VtniitB , Hoarding-
etc.

-,

. , will bolnsortod In tliirf column tit the low
ratoofTK.V CUNTS I'BK LINK for the first luser-
Jonnud

-

Five Cents I'er Line for each subiixiuonti-
nsertion. . Luuvo advertisements ivt our olllcit-
No. . 11'cal street , near Hroadwuy , Council
lllllllB.

WANTS.-

KUNT

.

Furnished rooms , Old Jllutra. t-

WANTKDA boy with pony to carry Ileo

OH SALK Old papers for sale nt tlio Ileo
onico-

.WANTUD

.

Parties Intcuidlnp to bo married
to enll nt the I'ryor's Ileo job

ollico to select their weddliiK card ; .

FOH HUNT I'lvu now roomt with use of
room In Dr. Woodbury's Hats , No.

008 Illutlsstroot. Addioss" ! ! ," IJcoolIlce.-

7ANTKD

.

Situation lly n jrood bookkeeper.
HUH bad ten years experience , Can irivo

(rood ibferenccs. Address F. I' , It , lice ollico ,
Council lllulfH.

LOST A prey horpe : weight about I.SOO ;

nuso. Finder plcttbo notify Keu-
line Sr. ] -'e-

lt.Horses

.

and Mules
For all burposes , bought and sold , at retail

and in lots. Large quantities to selec-

fiom. . Several pairs of fine drivers , sin-

gle or double.

MASON WISE ,
Council Blufl's.

OFFICER , & PTJSEY ,

BANKERS
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA ,

KsUbllehed 18.-

17N. . SCHURZ ,

Justice of the Peace
Office over A'tnerlean Exureu.

BOOK BINDING
ifoitriiulfi , County and

Itutili. Worlt oi All KiiidkaSpcc-
fally

-

Prompt Attentlonjo Mail Orders

MOREHOUSE & CO.

Room 1 Evcret Block , Council Blnfls.
Standard Papers Used. All stylus of bind-

ing in Miigaxincs an-

ilBLAMK BOOKS.IIKF-

KIIKNCKS
.

:
C. II. Xntlmml Hank , M. U. Smith .V Co. .
Citi.iiis1 Hunk , ] ) oeri' , Wells ACo. . ,
Hrst National Hank , r. II. Iniiiranco Co. ,
onit-or& I'usev.ItiinUiirs.C. II Suvlnirs Hun-

k.H

.

,. BICE , m. D. ,
Or other Tumors removed without

the kniro ordrnwlnjr of blood-
.Ovnr

.
thirty yont-H practical experience.-

No.
.

. 11 I'eiulSl. , Council Illutls-
.t

.

TConsultation fre-

e.R.

.

. L. WILLIAMS
18 N. Main st , Council Dlufl's , la. , and 200-

S , 10th st , room 10 , Omaha , Neb-

.Manufacturer's

.

AKCII ! for thn-

CALIGRAPH TYPE WRITER and SUPPLIES

Tents , Awnings , KoofiiiK , Slate , Mantels ,

Plate and Window Glass , Show Cases ,

Elevators , ( ham ! andaulic , etc ,

FINE - FRENCH - MILLINERY ,

1514 Douglas St. , Omaha.

NEW IMPORTED STYLES OPEN.
Ladles Buying a §5 hnt or bonnet , one fart :

will be paid ; Sio , lound Irip. j

FIRE INSURANCE

Irj fhe, Companies :

Qerman American , of New Yoi-
kPhanlx , * of Hartford.

Halt fold , * of llartfard.
Call for man , of San frenctico.-

Scottlih
.

Union J National , of Cdlnburg-
.Unionof

.

San
State, * of Dei Molnel-

.Wllliainsburg
.

City , * of Brooklyn.

Thou marlnd with amure alto against lost by-

WM Storm } , Vyclonct and lornadott-

TOR hALt IK LUL'NCI-
LUtT > S AMn OMAH-

A.M

.

ONBY LOANED ON r.ooo C-ITV

AND I'AHM pKori'.inv A'i LOWEST

For A buyer to go where the largest Stock
anil Greatest Varieties arc kept In any one
line. Agnin , if seller hns IIXI-RRIKNCKD
ACCOMMODATIONS faithful anil tr.isty help-
the e who buy will be ngncably served ,

and if scllcrglycs FU.I. weights and meas-
ures

¬

, you have three excellent n asaus for
patrcuiziug such a firm-
.1'tiel

.

consumers ought thcrci'orc to buy o-

fHEATON FUEL Co. ,
No. OQ3 Hroadway , Council Ulufl's.

Telephone 11-

0.WHOLESALE

.

AND JOBBING

COUNCIL BLUFFS.All-

HICVlTWtA

.

h IMI'liK.M-

DKEUK , WELLS & CO. ,
Wliolesalo

Agricultural Implements ,

_Cnrrliurcs. Ktc , ito.: Council muffs , low *.

KEYSTONE MANUFAC'FuuiNT "
CO ?

MnnufnctnrorMif unit lr1nr < ln
Hand and Power Coin SLoil rs ,

Anil BKvnnrnl line of llitt oln s iiftrluuttutnlImplomrut * .
Nos. lliOl , 150.I , lJOinml,15'J7 'outli Mnln Stro t ,_ Council Hjutr.i, Ion * . _

DAVID UUADLKY A C-

Mnnur'rsiml.lnMimaof
<

agricultural Implements , Wagons , Buggies ,
SSIirVi! , "V kld'U' (lt rBrm Miwhlnorr.

South Miiln Street , Council lilurft ,
Iowa.-

CAltl'F.TS.

.

.

COUNCIL HI. UFFS CAKl'ET CO. ,

Carpets , Cnrtains , Window Shades
Oil Clothe , Curtnln Fiituron , Upholntnrr Ooo

Ktc. No. <06 Urtmrtwur CouticU Bluffs ,
lima.-

CIOAIIS

.

, TOUACCO , BV-

C.PEKEGOY

.

& MOOHB ,

Wliolosnlo .lotiliorn In the
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes
Noa. 28 Main and 27 Pourl Sti. Council lllutfg ,

town-

.SNYDER

.

& LEAMAN ,
Who ) rani a

Fruit and Produce Commission Merclianti-
No. . lU'efti-1 St , Council Jil

DRUOOISI'S-

.I1ARLE

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils , Paints , Glass ,
B1 SiiiKlriofl. Ktu. N . 22 Mnln St. , nn4
Na 211'ourl St. , Council llliiffs.

fit I ' > .

O. W. BUTTS ,

Wholesale California Fruits a Specialty
General Commleplon. N'o. 5U llraadivBj' ,

CnuiuMl HliiIT-

s.WIKT

.

& DUQUETTB ,

Wholesale Fruits , Confcclionery ,-A-
MCOMMISSION

)-
,

Nos. 16 anil 18 1'csrl St. . Council Illiiffn-

.1IAKXESS.

.

. KTC.

BECKMAN , STKOHBKllN & CO. ,
lirini'nctnrcra of and Wholuoila Dalcri la

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. ti25 Mnln St. . Council lllulls , low *.

HATS , CAVfl. ETC-

.METCALF

.

BROTHKR3 ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

No.

.

" . 312 and 3lt riroiitlwny , Council Hliiffl.

HEAVY HAItnU'AHK-

.KEELINE

.

A FELT.-
VhoIcaslo

.

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,
And Wood Stock , Council lUutT * , lowrt.-

J1LS.

.

( .

COUNCIL BLUFFS OIL CO. ,

Wlmlcsnlo Deslera in
Illuminating & Lubricatia * Oils Ganllu-

E3TO. . , ETO.F.-
TIiPOilore.Aifunt

.
, Council Hlnira. Iowa.-

UI.M1JKII

.

I'lUXa KTC.-

A.

.

. OVEIITON CO. ,

Hard Wood , Sonthern Lumbar , Piling ,

And Urirtfo Material Sncclnltlcs.Wholo nlo I uiu-
.tiurolnlJ

.
KiiulH. Olllco No. 130 Mala St. ,
Council llluir.s. lowx

JOHN L1NDEU ,

Vv'holt'siilo

Imported and Domestic Whm & Liquors
.Agent for SI. oottlifinl'rt Hurli lllti( ni. No. U-

MalnUt. . Council llliiir .

SCHNEIDER BECK ,

Foreign and Domestic and Liquors ,

XuMMttlnSt , . Council ll'Mft.-

L.

' .

. KIRRCHT t CO. .

Wholesale Liqur: Dealers ,

Nn , 4in llroiiJwny , Council IIIulM

Reduction in Prices ,
JN

China Glassware Etc., , ,

AtV. . S. Hcim-.r & CO'H , No. 215 Main s .

Council lilulls.

ALL THE LATEST STYLES OF

MILLINERY ,
No , 328 Council Bluf-

fs.Mrs.
Broadway , - - - .

. O. A. Kogers ,
Late of the Parisian Millinery Co , , Manager ,

Star Sale Stables and Mule Yardsii-

mOADWAY , COUNCIL IILUIT.S.
Opposim UiiniiuUc | ut.

*

=

*-*
CO
en-

llonios mid inuloK kupt consiuitlv; : on-

tiunO , for .cilu: at rctuil or in iur: liiailb ,

Odcra jiromptly lillod hy cuiitraut on-

fehort notice Stock sold on cominiss'.oi : ,

Hui.UTr.il iV HOI.KV , Proprietors.-
Tulophonu

.

No. 1H
Foriiii-rly of Keil Sain Stublcu , corucr-

1st , ave unit 4thtrcet. .


